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NAACP Calls For JusticeDepartment
mveetigetlon For Civil Rights Variations

Baltimore (NNPA) NAACP
RMsettent, Kwetal Mfume, recentlyMid, "the
MftACP strongly believesthat the civil rights

ei Mr. WeJto were violated on the night of
Jtffemary 4, 1999 when he was brutality
Mm in an unbelievable hailstorm of 4
tKWete. The factthat the accused of officers

Wats even acquitted on the charge
rftklees endangermnt Is equally as

Mfurna asked the u S
Department of Juettoe to use all available
retourcee to mveettgate the shooting for
pieefble cMI fights vtotattons by the police
offiters who shot Dtotto 16 times.

Mfume spoke with Deputy
Attorney General tor CM) Rights Bin Lann
Lee ImmediaMy following the jury decision
artd asked that the federalgovernment
Investigatethe shooting under theU S
Cotie 18, Statute 242. He also sent letters
by toceimtto to Attorney GeneralJanet Reno
andLee.

The NAACP Is demanding that
Congress enact legislation that would
establishfederal guidelinesregardinga
pOWce of oMoert useof violent force. Local
jurisdictions currently govern use of force
poMes.
Bleak Media LeadersTo IssueStatement
On Dfallo Caee

Washington, DC (NNPA) In
responseto the Amadou Diallo verdict of
leetweek, severalof the nation'sleadingB
leek media owners have joined together to
launch a public statement and to possibly
carry out other actions.

Led by publisher Earl Graves of

Black Enterprise magazine, severs
companieswere discussing the notion of
purchaelna fuH-pa- advertising in national

40TOU0Ncatkrt6 to Issue a statement regarding
the caseat NNPA presstime. ESSENCE
magazine, Black Entertainment Television
and Johnsonpublications had eachbeen
approached.

in addition to national
advertising,Graveshad also expressed
Interest In a national town hall meeting to

aired on BET. No determinations hadbeen
made at prasetime
DemonstratorsChallenge Death Penalty
At U.S. SupremeCourt

Washington, DC (NNPA-Ov- er

185 supportersof jailed activist Mumte Abu

Jamal were arrested for demonstrating
gusto ma suptem epurt wet Monoey.
The protesters, organized by the National
Coalition te AbeNeh the Death Penalty,were
calling for a nationwide end to the death
penalty. Cit ig the Abu-Jam- case as a
pinnacle situationillustrating the faultswith
the death penalty, thegroupstood and laid
down In civil disobedienceand allowed
police to arrest them.

Abu-Jam- al is a Philadelphia'
basedAfrican American journalist convicted
of killing a police of officer in 1981.
Questions surrounding the fairness of his
trial have been raised sincethe conviction
ar.d he hasgained worldwide support from
civil and humanrights groups calling for a
new trial. To date, Mr. appeals
have been denied.

"The aim was to focus on the
Supreme Court with this matter and to give
the nationa show of strength. Our numbers
of people committed to this effort are
growing," explained NCAD program
coordinator Brian Hennlnger. There were
95 people arrested in our protest In
Philadelphiaon July 4, so this clearlyshows
that peopleare comingout more."

Although Mr. Abu-Jam- hasnot
run out of appeal?options, Hennlngernotes
that Abu-Jam- could receivea date for
execution by the end of the year. "We are
trying to tumb up the heat on this cue and
all death penalty sentencing,"

Hennlngersays. "We don't went
to wait until the doors have closed on It

Hennlngersays that the and
controversialnature of the easehascreated
heatedpolarization for both sides of the
debateover Abu-Jama- sentence."It's a
zero sum for both sides," he says. "If we
execute Mumla, then the ohancesfor our
society recognizingthe problems with the
death penalty are significantly reduced.
Because if you ktt a man In spite of the fact
that hie trial was questionable, then when
don't you kill anyone? Where does it end.
On the other hand, the other side feels that
if you let a cop kier go, you've opened the
foors for criminals ''

The group plans to cc.itinue Ms

efforts to gain Abu-Jam- a new trial and to
end thedeath penalty.
CongressmanRangel Says Bush Also
Owes Apologies To Blacks And Jews
New

York (NNPA) Congressman
CharlesRangel said that the apology to
Catholics by Republican Presidential
hopefulGeorgeBushwas not enough.

"An apology to Catholics was
needed,but it's not enough, " Cong. Rangel
said. "Blacks and Jews have also been
offended by Bush's failure to denounce the
racist policies of Bob JonesUniversity o
anti-Semit- statements by people
associatedwith his campaign

Black people are cue an
apology because Bob Jones University has
an official policy against interracial dating
which is dearly aimedat Black students,"
' Cong Rangel said he was

simMariy outraged that people in the Buen
campaignor its supporters have made
"irtcuMng comments about Jewsthat Bush
has refused to even repudiate, much leas

for."

uAneepoM, MN (NNPA) --The
Isti Catfl flagmanfrjgitfttl tit fiUnntajmfti
Sposeamin and81 Rati Recorder in 1984.
Mr. Newmanwas a dsKlQettdheader of thv
community end attntWed the needto
estabtteha meeUearm that could reeen
people of African descent This past
J9Wjsjft 9ie fsj Aejssjss fleaaed to

Ae es9 MsVM0j0e9

BcraaoJ'iee a new mtManrUuni, It

will (.ontirue te sve the challenging
demographics of u African giebat

RepWatersIdentified asPotential
Vice PresidentialCandidate

Washington, DC
(NNPA) In an article appearing
in Parademagazine'sFebruary 20

41 blows theGut
Another outrage has

been perpetrated. They've
given us 41 blows to the gut by
finding the cops who gunned
down Amadou Diallo in a hail
of 41 bullets not guilty. If
stepping to a man standing on
his own-- steps-- doing tmtfoirLfy

wrong and gunning him down
isn't murder,then what is?

Which is exactly their
point. They're telling us that
brutality and murdertheir cops
commit in carrying out their
duties as front line enforcers
has their stamp of approval!
That they needto havea police
force ready, willing, able and
eager to patrol our
communities likean occupying

As we embark on the
beginning of a new millennium it
is imperative that the presidential
candidates reconcile their
campaign rhetoric with
constitutional reality. The United
States of America must go
through an arduousproductive
processof introspection with the
interestof the American people
in mind.

I have filed a class action
civil rights lawsuit to re-ch- art the
course of American history in
order to "ConstructA Kinder,
Gentler Nation" for the New
Millennium. I havecalled upon
each of the? presidential
candidatesto make mending race
relations the centerpiece of their
respective efforts to win the
White House.

The Governmentof the
UiutedJStatesvisout of sync with
the Constitution that created it
and more and more creditable
information is surfacing every
day substantiating that basic
premise of my class action civil
rights lawsuit-Rac- e

has always been
a central issueof domestic
American politics and it has
always been a hot button
political issue. I see the
Constitution of the United
States as being the only
viable solution to tie most
significant lingering; effect of
slavery

America today and

issue, The White HouseProject
identified Rep. Maxine Waters
(D-C- A) along with 14 other
women as one of its candidates
to appearon a national ballot
highlighting the top women
leaderswho possessthe record
and thecredentialsto be Vice
President.

The White HouseProject
serves as a non-profi- t, non-

partisan public awareness
campaign to change the political
climate so that women can launch
successful campaigns for U.S.
Presidency and other key
positions. It is also committed td
raising awarenessof women!
leadership inAmerican politics. I

Createdby The Whitf
House Project, the ballot bring
together such top women leadda,

army.
Then there was th

trial. The cops told lie after li
and they all went unchallengel
by the prosecution. They said
they had approachedDiall
politely and that his actions.
iomd,jejaUJW4aphim
They said they taught ha was a
robber and that they only fired
after they saw gun fire coming
from Amadou's direction, even
though Amadou had no gun!
They would up their caseby
putting an "expert" on the
stand who said thesecops did
everything that night by the
book. This was a naked
declaration that police are only
doing their jobs when they

that is, "Institutionalized
racial discrimination."

Racism must be
challengedin the work place,
schools, the media, and in every
institution of American society.
Social problems suahas poverty,

decay,
deteriorating educational
opportunities, crime andviolence
are all exacerbated by the
persistenceof racism in our
society.

Institutionalizedracial
discrimination in the United
States is a "control thing"
designed to control the political,

economic and social
achievements of American
citizens who are identifiable
descendantsof former slaves.

We cannot look to
government for solutions in
dealing with Americas races
problem because thegovernment
itself is the primary sourceof the
problem. The problem will not
get solved until black people
make a meaningful attempt to

resolve
America's race problem rather
than leave it to whit political
leaders to come up with a

American people's,
jjejfiMyysWrt JMtssk

point of irfffumrf in dtis lime of
IsciVMMif ncia! tsuefft) gum be
At Constitutionof tbe United

War Ammimmu, "In order te

us Sen.Dianne Feinstifa (D-CA- ),

Gov. JaneDee Hull (R-A- Z) and
U.S. Army Lieutenant General
OaudiaKennedyJonamea few.

Accordmg to the
project'sPresident.Marie Wilson,
the ballot intendsto demonstrate
the growings' strength and
significance- -

--of women's
leadership. f

You can cast"your ballot
choices by using these two
venue$ne,fill out and mail the
ballot insert in the February20
issue of Parademagazineor two,
go on-li- ne to The White House
Project's site
www.thewhitehouseproject.org).

Ballots will be accepteduntil
March 15, 2000, and the winners
will beannouncedin the April 30

issueof Parademagazine.

to

Re-Charti-ng the Courseof

unemploymentufban

constitutionally

murder and brutalize the
people.

As a revolutionary, I

say the solution to the problem
of police who have a green
tjght to brutalize and murder,
nd to all the other problems

jhe pjj.e,.fauij4ejthjl&, ...

systemtoday, is that thesystem
needsto be overthrown. It will
take a revolution.

Mr. Carl Dix is a
national organizer of the
October22 Coalition to Stop
Police Brutality on the
innocent verdict returned on
the Amadou Diallocase.He is
also a spokespersonfor the
Revolutionary Communist
Party.

form a more prefect Union,
established Justice, ensure
domestic Tranquillity, provide
for the common defense,
promote the general Welfare, and
secure the blessing of Liberty to
ourselvesandourPosterity."

The Petition Clause of
the First Amendmentis the
"Achilles Heel" of
institutionalized racial
discrimination in America.

The Constitution of the
United Statesof America as
perfected by the Civil War
Amendmentsconstitutionally
abolished the ideological concept
of white supremacy from
America'spolitical, economic
and social institutions.

The Governmentof the
United States has a
constitutional mandate to
accomplishthat result. When
officials of the United States
Government fails to, or neglects
to, protect, defend, or enforce,

A Constitutional Patriot
Jeft swfc(rt ssf JKsijiifcja 3wwli

Natien

MR. & MRS. J. C. QUIGLEY
CELEBRATE 46TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The Southwest
Digest is alwayspleased to
announce a wedding
anniversary.

The children and
grandchildrenadvisedthe
SouthwestDigest of the 46th
Wedding Anniversary Of

their parents and
grandparents,Mr. J. C. and
Mrs. Cleothia Quifctey. This
joyous occasionhappened
March 7, 1954.

According to one of
their children, they have 24
grandchildren.

Congratulations to
the couple.

They are membersof
the New Hope Baptist

'"'"" " '" " '" """ """. i. 5m1"1 II"","""""
N'"" FurtherCancer
Treatmentsfor Mayor Si

Lubbock
Mayor Windy
Sitton will
not undergoanyadditional
radiation or
chemotherapy
for the tumor
rem a a

from her leg. "After consu
my team of excellentLub
physicians,the consensuses
that no additional treatmentis
accessary,"the Mayor ttid
"We. extremely fbrtunvt to
iiasfe fuch an extensive, firs.
mmMihnl cotttamnfty":
flore.'

The Mayor underwent
surgery in New York on
Pwruary S when doctors

veti a tumorfrom herright
. The tumor, a rareform of

eimcer l&nawa tts a iJtreomi

AmericanHistory
provisions of the Constitution of
the United States, and an
American citizen sustains injury
consequentto that failure or
neglect, an American citizenso
injured has an irrevocable
constitutional right to "petition
the Government for redressof
grievances."

The destines of the
descendantsof former American
slaves and the descendantsof
former American slave owners
are indissolubly linked together.
TheAmerican people, both black
and white, have allowed
themselvesto be emotionally
threatened andinfluenced by this
bizarre and uniquely American
phenomena the constitutional
hoax that fabricates a thfflfpriicsl

illusion of democracy.
The interestcommonof

both, black peopleand white
people, must not permit the seeds
of race hate to be planted under
unconstitutional sanctionsof law.

6
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Church where Rev. B illy
R. Moton is pastor.
Congratulations!!

was removedsue
further surgeryor treat
planned.

Mayor Sitton
at the March 2nd
meieg,Ind win mmmam

.. '?affiB&0aMKBBllBBBBBSH

11
surgerY' lis rriffiU
appreciationfor this tiPr?30aMBH
people01 this commur
Mayor added. I rninrnMamm
the good people f,
enoughfor their carei

expressionsof fovc."

What can more certainly arouse
hate?What can more certainly
create feelings of distrust
betweenblack and white citizens
of the United StatesofAmerica?

Many have pointed to
the problems, some have
spoken of solutions and a few
haveevenidentified tbe causes.
But if we keep doing whfU
we've beendoing, wer fofrg
to keep getting ixaedy w&t
we'vebeengetting. No ana s
come forth with
comprehensive planto add&pa
the causesand move us to file
solution of institutionalized
racial discrimination in
America - until sow!

I am calling upon (til
patriotic American citiiaas
regardlessof their race, gender,
ethnic Identity, economicstatus,
social class,or political afrUuitiBn

to support this initiative 4o
constitutionally construct A
Kinder, Gentier Netion."



lJteagJHgOwiMr
TIM New Hope Baptist Church. 2002

Birch Aveane, it the "Church Where The
People Really Care." and Rev. Billy R.
Moton is proud pastor, ff you are looking
for a charch home, then come and visit New
Hope. You will be glad you did so. God
lovea you.

Services began last Sunday morning with Sunday
School, and all teachersand studentswere in their various
classroomsat 9:30 a. m. After thirty minutesof instructions,
all marched to the main auditorium singing and praising
Ood.

It was anothergood SundaySchool lesson. Many
'Outstanding commentsweremade about themorning lesson.

The IC'45 a. m. devotional period was conductedby
the PraiseTeam. What a time ia the Lord we had! PraiseOod
for the spirit!

Servicesbeganat 11:00 a. m. with the Senior Choir
inarching in the processional singingout of their hearts,.
Rev. Jeff Brown offered the altar prayer. After the singing of
a song, the scrlpturawas read and prayer was given. The
responsiver&adin was donswith the congregationstanding.

PastorMOtOii gave his pastoral observations.He
alwaysleavesus with somethingto feaston during the week.
PastorMoton preacheda dynamic sermon ashe always does
eachSundaymorning. We thank Ood for PastorMoton. May
Ood continueto blesshim in all he does.

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut in
citizens. No matter where they are, If you know of anyone
who is ill, why not inform vs. We'd love to placetheir names
in this column.Let me hearfrom you. God knows best.

Why not be in attendanceof the 46th Anniversary of
Federation of Choirs which will be held at the Greater

Saint Luke Baptist Church, 306 East 26th Street, on Sunday
afternoon,March 26, 2000,beginningat 2:30 p. m.

If you get an opportunity, go by the St. John Baptist
Church eachWednesdayevening, through March 292000,
beginningat 7:00 p. m. It is a teachingseminarleadingup to

JLjfoe Franklin Graham Crusadewhich will be here April 28-3- 0,

zuuu. rasior aoiom ooiomon rieius is pastor.

Why not sing in the Mass Choir of the Franklin
Graham Crusadewhich will be held in April. Sister Mary Jo
Wilson is choir director. Contacther today.
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theUnexpected?
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DO PEOPLEGOTO JAIL
FAILING TO PAY CHILD
by JohnComyn,Attorney Generalof Texts
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Q. My next-doo- r neighbor
has not beenpaying child support
and says people don't go to jail for
failing to pay. However, I saw a
newspaperarticle about thearrestof
a "deadbeat"and amconfused. Is it
possible for people to go to jail for
failing to pay child support

A: Yes. Many non-

custodial parents are jailed for
failing to comply with the legal
obligation to support their children.

By Joe III
(NNPA) - The children

are like zombies,controlled,
protected,used as pawns in a
world economic system that has
greed and selfishnessas its
foundation.

Many of the schools are
similar to youth prisons, young
minds being wasted. School
rooms arejust a way to keep
kids off the streets.Even the
"smart kids" can't think their
way out of a "wet paperbag."

w.The whole philosophy
of the educationalsystemis to
get enough information in.to,,the
head to grow up andbuy a car, a

house, and raise kids. It has
nothing to do with uniting
humanity, or developing a world
basedon a collective will, nor
does it addressthe spiritual
essenceof nature.

It is about making
zombies to live in certain
communities, to like certain
people, to wear certain
clothiers, and to be judged by

Medical

The Attorn-- y General'soffre can
germ's!) wages, suspendlicenses and
intercept tax refunds to obtain
payments.When all rise fails, we
work with local authorities to arrest
and jail delinquent non-custod- ial

parents.
The Child Support Court

Master or District. Judge presiding
over a child support case can
sentencea non-custod- ial parent to
county jail for up njgsa months for

each failure to abide by a court
order.

A civil .arrest, or capias,
warrant can be issued if a non-

custodial peronCnails to appear at a
child supportenforcementhearing.
In eithercase,m order to got out of
jail, the delinquent non-custod- ial

parentmuspQSt bond, which is
then transferredto he custodial
parent.

.Counties occasionally
arrest non-cuitod- ial parents in large
rouncfups . A recent round-u- p in
San Antonio (Bexar County)
resulted in 83 arrests and the
collection of $ 79,209 which was

how big your bank account
develops.It is true, the more
toys you have in society, the
more respectyou receive.And,
moreover, if you are born into
wealth, you can be an idiot and
still demand the respectof a
king.

Social values in the
system is how much do you
value "stuff." Many of our
young people are in prisons
because theare under the
impression that they need a
diamond ring, or a large car, to
be;iaccededjn S9nittft.,pr by
their peers.The children who do
make it through the educational
system are often depressedon
their jobs, in relationships just
because of the collective
property, and look down on
anyone whose makes lessmoney
than themselves.

I was in a store the
other day and watched a woman
switch a price tag on a watch, as
her young daughter, and

Meet

Robert Johnson,

a member of

edult carefor

diagnosisand

problems including:

Cholesterol
Diabetes
HeartHigh
Preventive
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Is, eaNteday

Hke ta ka yeur
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forwarded to the custodial parents.
County District Attorneys

in Texas and United States District

Attorneys can pursue felony
nonaupportcharges.Most County
District Attorneys require arrears of
at least $5,(XX) and evidenceof the
non-custod- ial parent'sability to pay

before presentingevidenceto a
grand jury for an indictment. If the
grand jury indicts the delinquent
parent, an arrest warrant is issued
and theparent is apprehended.Once
convicted, the delinquent with
parent facesup to two years in to
prison and paymentof all child
support owed.

Delinquent non-custod- ial

parents may also bechargedwith a
federal offense for non-payme- nt of
support.Federal law requiresat
leait $5,000in child supportarrears,
no paymentsfor at least one year
and residencein aqpther state or
country to avoid paying child
support If the residencyin atfother
stateor country is not specifically to
avoid child supportpayments,then
the arrears must be at least $10,000

grandson, watched. As best, she
saved$20.00. God, what is the
messageto the children.
Most people in society don't
have a social or civic
responsibility. I asked the
question, if education don't
createrebels, then what good is
it. Change should be the
premises for all education.
Education is a means and
method of understandingand
impacting on our environment.
It should teach us- - to ' be
investigators, not like thei 'f8

blind mice.? -- I will .hearn'0?evil,
say no evil, see no evil, or for
that matter, see orhear or say
no good, as well.

If you train a child to be
a doctor, and that doctor turns
away a dying man becausehe
was pdr, or broke; then you
haven't createda doctor, you
have createda machine.
If you create a super market
owner who choose to dump food
rather than serve the homeless.

your local health
carepartner.

M.D Internal Medfotaephyskten and

MetnocBet Medical Group, can provide

your famtty. He is specialisedin the

treatmentof majoradulthealth

Control

Blood Pressure
Medicine

Immunizations
Testing

HaadanhMMiaraina-

far an apaelntmant. Hs weDid

new Partnerfor Good.

aammmavmr

Medical Group

SUPPORT?

EDUCATION IS CONTROL,
TEACHERSARE COWARDS!

Williams

Methodist

combinedwith no paymentsin the
last two yeanobligation to support
theirchildren.

A parent convicted on
fedetal chargesfacesup to two
years in prison ard the required
payment of all past due child
support.

Since atsumiagoffice ia
January, I have been working to
increasethe numberof arrestsand
prosecuutjnsof oeiinqueoipatems.

To non-custod- ial parents
who need assistancewtth Job skills
and employmentreferral services,
we offer a helping hand. My office,
In cooperation with theTexas Work
force Commission, has createda
successfulprogram to assist these
parents in finding work.
"Dead beat" parents have the
financial resources to take
responsibility for their children, but
simply refuse to do so. The Office
of the Attorney General, in
cooperation local authorities, will
vigorously pursue these "dead
beats"force them to meettheir legal
obligation to support their children.

than you have developed a
"thing."

My grandmotherusedta
say, 'a fool with an educationis"

just an educated fool." I
understand the dilemma of
education, as an instructor, or
educator, it is not in the interest
of the institution to teach
students to "'question authority.'
It is painful for a "professional"
to admit that, "Yes, I may be
wrong."

u Soy We1 grfc'dfe'JMds with-A'- S

to'Is,drtdJtrJeif','s.are locked'
Out(of sodiety rfoj matterhowl
much talent they may have in
other areas.
So, the major messagefrom the
rulers of society is that if you
want to get somewhere in this
material world, "Study for your
tests and keep your mouth shut."

Gardenand
Art Center
Announces
Classes

Lubbock, Texas-- The
Lubbock Municipal Garden and Art
Centeroffers a creative line-u- p of
affordable art classes and
workshops comingup for teens and
adults. All classesmeet at the
Gardenand Art Center, located at
4215 University Avenue, and
interestedpersonsshould call 767-372-4.

Local artistWayne Greene
will instruct Figure Drawing, an
adult classin which studentswill
explore the techniquesof drawing
the human figure in a variety of
spaces.The datawill meetTuesday
and Thursdaymornings, March 21-Ap- ril

6, from 9:06-10:3-0 a. m.
Figure Pawing costs$50 and a
supply Uet is available.

Exploration in Clay, tanght
by local ceramistOliver Mc&ea,
will allow each participant to

McRea will introducea variety of
slab and coil methodsalong with
techniques of mnHgi texture and
glazingand emphasiswill be placed
on the creativity of form, surface
desiga and the developmentof
individual ideas. This classwill
meet Thursday eveajagt,March 14.
April 6. April 20th and April 27m,
from 6:00-- 9t00 p. m. The coat for
this cites is SIS and all supplies am
prcAtidad by filfcea

Oat Smaamnt. Man 2Stk
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New Kids Cafehelpsfeed
Seven-year-o-ld Brittany

usedto trrive at OeorgeWoods
Community Centerevery day
afterschool beggingfor snack.
Sometimes that snack would be
a granolabar, other daysit was a
handful of hard candy. The
snack, purchasedon the Center's
small budget, rarely were
enough to satisfy the hungry
stomachof a child who wouldn't
eat dinner thatevening.

One out of every four
children in Lubbock and
throughoutthe South Plainsis at

PatchAdamswill SpeakatTexasTec
Whether it means

putting on a red clown nose for
sick children or taking a dis- -

turbed patient outside for a stroll
down a hill, Adams will do what
ever deemsnecessaryto help
heal. With that in mind Adams,
M.D., a social revolutionary, has
devotedhis career to giving
away health care.

Dr. PatchAdams was
born May 28, 1945, in
Washington,D.C. and raisedin
Northern Virginia. After a brief
stint at Sewanee University,
Adams attended George
Washington University,receiving
his undergraduatedegreein 1967.

He receivedhis medicaldegree
from the Collgge jof Virginia in

SouthPlains

SeventeenLubbock
area residents were among
56 stu,dejijt.is).3

w;ho havec
been naiaedi totv& 200.0

edition of Who's who
Among Students in
American Junior Colleges.

Selection is based
on academic
service to the
leadership in

activities and potential

Texas
(March 1, 2000) - Chick-fil-- A,

Inc. recently recog-
nized Tanne CIcpper,
Operator of the South
Plains Crossing Chick-fil-- A

restaurant in Lubbock,
for her sales
efforts in 1999.

In
of her sales success,
Chick-fil-- A awarded

Detail oriented?

risk of being hungry. Tie South
PlatesKids Cafe was createdto
change that. The SOuth Plains
Pood Bank hasjoined forces
with communitypartners to cre-

ate the South Plains Kids Cafe,
which provides safe afterschool
environmentand tree, hot nutri-

tious meals to the children who
need themthe most. Currently,
Kids Cafe serves fifty to seventy-f-

ive every Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday.

The South Plains Kids
Cafe is a effort

1971.

After serving a one-ye-ar

pediatric residency at
Georgetown University in 1971,
PatchAdams and and a few of
his colleagues founded the
Gasundhcit Institute in Northern
Virginia. During the next twelve
years, they operateda home-base-d

family medical practice
and managedto treat more than
15,000 people without payment,
malpractice insurance, or formal
facilities.

Because Adams hasded-

icated his life to the belief that
"healing should be a loving
humaninterchange,not a busi-

nesstransaction," he continues
on his mission to achievethe

for continued success.
They join students from
more than 2,3,Q0 in,st,i.turj
bionfij,Qf .iijgher learning,in,
all 50'?stat!e!s'.
studentshave been honored
in the annual directory
since 1966.

"It is important that
we recognize our students
for their

and hard
work," said Dr. Gary

Clepperand her South
Plains Crossing restaurant
with its Two Million
Dollar award at the compa-
ny's annual seminarheld
in Orlando in late
February.The Two Million
Dollar award is presented
to restaurant
whose restaurants'sales
reached$2 million for the
first time since theiropen

ARE
Available between3-- 12 pm, weeknights and

Courteousand on thephone?

Able to type 2530wpm ?

If so, then is the place foryou
We will you with a great
work pay
rate and an plan that rewards your
hardwork andattentionto details.

For more contact:
Human
P.O.Box 10127

Ifegftj 79408

EOS

Its first site open in conjunction
with the Lubbock Housing
Authority. Other
schools, churchesand after
school programs are interested
in housing future South Plains
Kids Cafe sites. Teenagersfrom
junior high and high school help
serve the younger children and
clean up after the meals.
Churches, neighborhoodassoci-

ation and Texas tech University
have agreedto provide volun-

teers and serval local restau-
rants, including Domino'sPizza,

goal of building a full-sca- le free
health care center that will be
open to anyonein the world.
Ambitious? Yes. Impossible?
Not for thosewho know and
work with PatchAdams.

In order to concentrate
on coordinating plans and raising
$2.5 million neededfor the
Institute's permanent home, a
health community, on 310 acres
in PocahontasCounty, West
Virginia, Patch Adams ceased
treating patients. The institute
was designedto include a 40-be- d

hospital, theatre, craft and exer-

cise rooms, vegetable gardens
and an orchard.

Today's high-tec- h medi-

cine hasbecometoo costly, imper--

McDaniel, SPC president
"It is also helpful for our
student to Deceive Xftc.og- -.

nition for; what .thejhave
Hon'OfSllkfe

this help stimulate further
and com-

mitment."
Students represent

the SPC Levelland and
Lubbock campuses.

are
Adriane Aguilar, Nita

ing.

Chick-fil-- A, Inc., the
nation's

chi
company, haseJt

more than 900 restaurants
in 35 states and South
Africa. Chick-fil-- A serves
nutritious food products in
malls, free-standi- ng units,
drive thru-onl- y outlets.

Santa-P-e Restaurant,
SchkXi&ky's Deli, PittaHut end
TaooBell, havealreadybegunto
donate child-friend- ly meals.

South Plains KidsCafe
hosted a press conference
Wednesday,Feb. 2, at 4 p.m. at
the Lubbock Housing
AuthorizesBuilding, 515 North
Zenith Avenr. Food Bank staff,
community partners and about
50 children was on hand to cele-

brate thesuccessfulstart of the
South Plains Kids Cafe at its
pilot location, the GeorgeWoods

sonal, and grim. Adam's lectorbs

and workshopschallenge both
health care providers andVon-sumer-s

with creative
creative,Tmmorous human

exchange-t-o the majjr issues in
healtli caredelivery.

Patch Adamswfil speak
in the University CenterAllen
Theatre on the Texas Tech
Campuson Wednesday, March
22nd at 8:00 p.m. For more infor-

mation contact the University
CenterTicket Booth at (806) 742-'361- 0

or ail

UCTICKETBOOTHTJU.ED
U. This program is brought to
you in part by the Student
ServiceFee and the University
CenterFee.

Barnes, Lydia Brock,
Pamela Lofland, Vanessa
Moirmi j .1 cAinge.la ..Odom,
TracyeJFotfte-r-v ' K i ir.'b ef 1 y
ScW,1 "DaVid'-- 1 'fti'fth,
Tommy Wheeler, Josh
Chilton, Les Lawless,
Heather Meeks, Robert
Parker, Marcy Taylor, Todd
Woolery and Richard
Hudgins, all from
Lubbock, and Kelly
Temple from Wolfforth.

Chick-fil-- A Dwarf House,
and Truett's Grill, full-servi- ce

restaurants,and
through licensed outlets
in hospitals, college cam-
puses,airports, businesses
and industrial sites.

Additional informa-
tion about Chick-fil-- A is
available on the chain's
Web site, located at

17 LubbockAreaResidentsNamed
to Who'sWhoAmong Students

fr,pm,South
Plaints-Collag-e

achievement,
community,

extracurricu-
lar

LUBBOCK,

impressive

acknowledgment

community-wid-e

College

OutstaiTidingi

outstanding
achievements

Operators

LubbockChick-fil-- A OperatorRecognized
with Chain'sTwo Million Dollar Award

YOU:

Professional

accurately

STENOCAIX
provide training,

environment, benefits,competitive
incentive

information
Retxmrcw

STENOCALL

Lubbock,

7631

organization,

accomplished."

accomplishments

Recipients

Atlanta-base- d

third-large- st

quick-servic- e cj&ftn-restaura"-
nt

solutions-lovin- g,

www.chick-fil-a.co- m.

Free Computer.Financial
Independence.World Peace.

(Two out of threeain't bad.)

Would you Iffcs to lawn how to become ftoancfalfyempowered?

Would you lite ta receivea new computerfor pwetfeeXy free?

Seyne teajotf to e true? It atom it.

At Ewe) Communication, Inc., our goei k to fee toegoof to be

true. Our vfeien to to conetfcJy search tar bigger end better ways to moke

the difcoMf of our IndeowHient RooioeMtatiMtti bananaa imJITx fa audi

the bounderiai ofRVaoRB oooeJethtt Is DOjeJhlo. And than otaw themhow

too)low other eaaaJolahot DoeeJbte.

Antf to hftp mt ttipt Mta ttttir dHSM qm tfMt, w mv ofining than,

Inleiaataa'oilaaaihorfCoJIttao

calUVtrt ()7eM80i BKflf

ailaoaaoaywaoiaaooijo mum
jStjaSoVSaa

CommunityCenter.
Kids Cafe is a national

program of America'sSeconJ
Harvest, the national network of
food banks, and is designed to
provide children at risk of
hungerwith the healthy food
and safe environmentthey need
to learn and grow. In Lubbock,
thousandsof children andadults
never know where their next
meal will come from. At many
of Lubbock'sschools, more than
90 percent of studentsqualify
for free or reducedschool meals;

ik ik

WHAT LOKM?

for many of thesecMMm, the
only meal they eat themeat)
they receiveat achool.

Today, Instead o a gr
nola bar to tide ttntil breakfaat
the next morning, Brittany call
enjoy full meals tadendlessst
ondshelping, meals Hka pint,
pasta,macaroni and ham, or
enchiladas. Thanks to the efforts
of members, church-

es, schools,and die
South Kids Cafe plays a
pivotal role in the fight against
childhoodhunger.

RALLY 2000
CORDIALLY

INVITES YOU
TO THE

FIRSTANNUAL
YOUTH RALLY

ON
SATURDAY,

8:00AM.

community
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- HffflME: Take a Stand- Make a Choice
i. Yon DetermineYniir Future 1

HabSwmmanity-2u- W

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?
a

If you would like to ownyour own home, then -- j

you canmakearrangementsto attenda homeowners
workshop.You maydo this if:

You havelived or workedin Lubbockfor at
least 1 year;

You live in inadequatehousing;
You havethe ability to paybasedon income

and debts; and
You are willing to help build your own home.

For moreinformationanddetails, call 763-466- 3.
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PUT MiiUtiah Comments Opinions jlT

NNPA Editorials
No More Diallos

To say that race had no
bearing in the Amadou Diallo
case is a lie.

The thing that killed
Mr. Diallo in the doorway of
his own home was nothing
short of naked fear broughton
by sheerracism.

There were fnir Black
jurors and that fact is pointed
out frequently within main-
stream media. A lest publicized
fact is that each of them are
from law enforcementfamilies.

; The police claimed that
.tljey fearedfor their live. That
can happen to anyone. But
police officers are trained pro-

fessionalswho are given the
power to use extremeforce in
situationswhere it is warranted.
They are expected to use judg-
ment, cautionand objectivity in
a crisis. Forty-on-e bullets by
four officers aimed at-o-ne man
(with one bullet entering
throughhis foot) is no example
of police professionalism.
When John Hinkley shot for-

mer PresidentReagan,he left
the scene in handcuffs, riding
comfortably in the back of p

Jew enforcementvehicle. He

ind
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was not shot and killed. Use of
force was adequatefor the situa-

tion. That is what makes the
Diallo shooting insufferable.At

it was fear and panic. At
worst, hate. Either way, New
Yorkers cannot afford to have
men of such poor judgmentand
caliber roaming neighborhoods
with guns and a license to kill.
Anybody can be a panicked
killer. We cannotgive license to
that. There isa out-

rage growing in Black commu-

nities throughout the nation.
There no riots in the
Bronx. But there were protests
outside the United Nations

taking the case to the
world as Malcolm X noted
over 30 years ago.Black media
owners have come together in
nationwideappeal to end this
legalized savagery. Black com-

munities and have
grown up and are demanding
more than BandAid solutions to
police brutality. The solutions
start with firing the officers.
They do not have the profession-
alism to conduct themselves
competently. Next, there mustbe
a federal investigation into this

Buffalo Soldiers:
TamingtheWest
:

Monday, March 20th at7:30 PM

Saddles,uniforms,
weaponsand
equipmentusedby
the Buffalo Soldiers
will be on display.

Presentedby Henry Crawford, Curator of
History at the Museum of Texas Tech
University. Mr. Crawford has servedas a
consultant for historical projectsand
publications,and hasappeared
in documentariesincluding the
"Buffalo Soldiers,"produced
for the Discovery Channeland
"Fort Davis: FrontierOutpost"
for the National Park Service.

GrovesBranch
5520 19th St. 767-373-3

J'
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tragedy and theNew York City
police departmentwith regard
to race. In an election year,
there should be no problem in
fast tracking the Diallo case.
Republicans,democrats,and
independentsshouldbe on top
of this casewith both feet.
We call for the establishmentof
a federalreview boardto inve-
stigate and analyze casesof
police brutality and question-
able shootings.

Finally, we call on the
people of New York, and every
other community plaguedby
racist police practices, to hold
their leaders accountable.
Politicians who tolerate this
sort of behavior should not be
toleratedthemselves for they
endangerthe lives of the very
people they have sworn to
serve.

Our sympathiesgo out
to the Diallo famj'y and to all
other families of thosewho
were victims of police violence.
We will be more sorrowful if
the people of the United States
allow this type of raw hate to
continue.

TEN STAR
BASKETBALL
CAMP

Applications are now being
evaluatedby The TenStarAll Star
Basketball Camp . Boys and girls
ages7-- 19 can apply . Playersare
selectedby invitation only . Past
participant's include: Michael
Jordan,Tim Duncan,Vince Carter,
Jerry Stackhbuse,Grant Hill,
Bobby Hurley, Antawn Jamison,
Christian Laettner,Tom Gugliotta,
and Trajan Langdon . Camp loca-

tions include:Raleigh,NC, Boiling
Springs, NC, Riverside, CA,
BabsonPark, FL, Atlanta, GA,
Champaign, IL, Fort Wayne, IN,
Atchison, KS, Georgetown, KY,
Northfield, Ml, Rochester,NY,
North Canton, OH, Commerce,
TX, Farmville, VA . College
Basketball Scholarshipsare possi-

ble for the most advancedplayers .

For an evaluationform call (704 )
372-861- 0 ANYTIME.

Cable Pulling

Service
Furniture

of

tail!

THP tIAC TV rT? TTC11 HAS 1 vJ JdH U8j
BY US, FORUS!
BY EDDIE R RICHARDSON
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Too often, do we hear what
are they going to do for usme?
The real answer is: "What are
we going to do for usme.We set
around and wait for the U.S.
Government or others to do for
us what we must and should be
doing for ourselves.

For our long denied commu-

nities to becomethe self sustain-

ing market places, it should be
the leadership and initiative must
come from us. No one cantruly

PARKWAY MANOR
HAPPENINGS

The staff and residentsof
Parkway Manor Care Center,
114 Cherry Avenue, would like
to welcomeAnnie Johnson,our
Directorof Nurses.

Every Wednesdaymorning,
at 10:15 a.m. the staff

and'residentsare blessed with
good teaching. We'd like to
thank Ms. Vaughn for taking
time out to be with us. She is a
dedicatedlady and she shows
her love for us.

Thankyou, Ms. Vaughn!
If anyone would like to be in

'this special service, then remem-

beryou are welcome.
Here are the residents who

had birthdays during this month
of March. They are Bernadette
Barber, March 19th; Susie

ComputerSoftwareServices
Office EqtripmejtfSupptfts
DataAccess
RecycledProducts
JsnfariaiServices

Mil.

Attention!
Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs)

38.60,
That's the percentageof our agency'sstatecontracts
awarded to minority-owne- d and women-owne- d businesses
in FiscilYear1999.

The Comptroller's Office is changingthe history of
contractingIn Texas...andwe needyour help!

If you provide any of theseproducts or services,
we want to know aboutyou!

Consulting Services
Security

Maintenance

beginning

--ComputerEquipment Teicofflmuiricatiora
Prlwfciwd hfiiinrnent hussrlentil i

For mmbdmwtim, aU tf toti-fr- ie HUB MLmt

1-800-99-
1-BIDS
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do for us what we must do for
our self. It just won't work. We

know our needs, problems,and
ants best, more than anyone

else. We do not need the U.S.
Governmentonxhersleadingus
around with a ring in ournose.

What we need from the U.S.
Government and all others are
resources,information, plan-

ning, guidance,and, 6ver all
assistancein getting our neigh
borhoods to become a level
playing field. Weneedthem to
give us the ballBut we must
take it, and run, make dur own
plays, and rules.

No one can save u from us,
but us. It has to be us. We can
make a difference,but we have
to take the lead, and no com-

plaining, no groaning about
what others are not doing for us.
We need othersto assist and
work for us, but not leadingus.
We must take the lead. Others
will be glad to help us when we
take the first positive steps.

Charles Saunders recently

Joiner,March 23rd; and Scottie
MooreMarch31st.

A ResidentBirthday party
will be held Friday afternoon,
March 24, 2000, beginningat
2:30 p.m. All family and friends
are welcome to attend. Our spe-

cial guest will be'Mr. 'Edward
Higgin, our piano and blues
singer.

The Staff and Residents
would like to say thank you to
Mrs. Vernell Williams for her
donation.

Rememberour loved ones
who are patients in the various
hospitals in Lubbock and other
places.

Ms. Gloria Newman is
Activity Director.

pointed this out in a presscon-

ference, in no uncertain terms.
He madeit perfectly clear, on the
U.S. FederalBuikting steps, that
institutional racism still exists.
Yet, most people are unaware,
becausethe traditions havebeen
aroundsince the beginning,and
the racistpracticesare traditional
and just a part of the systemand
a lot of it is unnoticedand taken
for granted.

For us to start making a
change is to registerand vote if
you do not vote, then you have
no reason to complain. You see,
you have failed the system by
not exercisingyour right.

The next important thing to
do is to be countedin the 2000
U.S. Census.Everythingthat has
to do with the quality of life is
affecting us by the U.S. Census
Count, i.e. politics, all funding,
schools, governmentalrepresen-
tation, and everythingelse. So be
counted. Everything dependson
it!

NuffSed! Why Not?

Bryant Named
Managerof the
4th Quarter

Ms. Vonda Bryant has been
chosenSpecialtyFood Systems,
Inc. "Manager of the 4th
Quarter"for 1999! She has been
recognizedfor n job well done!

In a letter from Jim Hardy,
andtofficinl with Arbyte,' she was
ad9lsdrof'tHis,hol0.r,

In recognition of her efforts
and accomplishments,she was
given the following: $1,000 US
Savings Bond, and Arby's
Engraved Clock,a Gold Plaque
to post in her restaurant,and a
Goldplate & Picture Displayed
in the theCorporateOffice.

She is the daughterof Frank
Jones,Jr. and Carolyn Russell.

i ' The Southwest Digestwould
like to say Congratulationsas
well, andwish her the very best.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-4C0-O

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
777 Southwset Digest Is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texts end Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting whet it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard toparty pontics.

Devoied the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economicaladvancementof African-America-n PeopX.

We may becritical of somethingsthai arewritten, but, at leastyou
wit havethe satisfactionofknowingtheyam truthful andto thepoint

People wM react to that which is precise,andwe wsl pubtshthese
articlesaspredeetyand factueJfyas is humahtypossible. WewKaieo
one credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for the
LubberArea andthepeople. Waw&t)ecritkofthoewhoamnot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, Is fat.

So, this is our resolutionto you. reel free at any time to cat this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is ofconcern to you.'
74K)(ippeflef)oim to cfwcr vi. Tins is a

newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not

neceesettythe opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers.Cornrnentsandpictures arewelcomeUjt the publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelope it submitted Ai notices must be paid in advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. AdverVearnanUleMdshe Is Monday 5
p.m. the week publication. fMemberAO-I- (As on eftvacyProgram)
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Politics - TheRulesof theGame
by JamesClingman

"There are report to the
effect that in some sections the
Black man has difficulty in voting
and having counted the little White
ballot which he has the privilege of
depositing about twice every two
years 3ut there is. a little green bal-

lot that he can vote through the
teller's window 313-day- s in every
year ar.J no one will throw it out or
refuse to count it. The man that has
the property, the intelligence, the
character,is the one that is going to
have the largest share in controlling
the government, whether he is
White or Black, or whetiier in the
North or South. It is important that
all of the privileges-Q-f the law be
ours; but it is more important that
we be preparedfor the exerciseof
these privileges." Booker T.
Washington. IndianapolisSontinel,
April 23,1896.

Another election is upon us
and, at least in my neck of the
woods, much of what I hear is the
same tired rhetoric about theimpor-

tance of simply casting a vote. This
time, so they say, we must show up
at the polls in greatnumbers.This
time we must make sure that as
many Black people as possible cast
their votes. This time, we can
change the political landscapeof
this country - if we only "et out the
vote" - this time, as we have been
told so many times before.

Well, once again it seems
BrotherBooker T. was correct. But,
when will we heed his lessons?He
and others have repeatedlywajned
us not to place all ofodPcggs in the
political basket, but there are some
that would have us believe our sal-

vation lies in politics alone. We
electedsome 8,000public officials

CENSUS TAKERSBEGIN "UPDATELEAVE"
OPERATION TO KICK-OF- F 2000EFFORT

Official. UiS, ;, Census.i
Takers will begin walkinghirrtOb'
selected neighborhoodsand com-

munitiesthe first week of March, as
they kick-o- ff the initial phaseof the
Census2000 fieldwork. The Field
operationis called "UpdateLeave,"
which means that the census work-

ers will "leave" Census 2000 forms
at people's front doors. The
"Update" part of the operation sim-

ply meansthat the censusworkers
will review and update their list of
household addressesas they walk
throughneighborhoods.

OttttKlUatOioH3HS.lf:
$Mdy, April 4h, 7mmm
fim FoursquareChurch10701

mrmlay, April &h WXHWW)

&m& BaptiatChursh 82

Mm

during the 30-yea- r period from I960
through 190 severalof whom were
mayorsof the largestcities in this
country. But ask yourself how much
economic progress we made during
that time? Sure, we neededto be
involved in the political system, but
we also neededto make significant
strides i.i the economic system. In
other words, while we were busy
gathering our "civil rights" we
should have also been actively
engaged in obtaining our "silver
rights."

This is not a criticism of
those who fought so hard during
thoaeyean and thosewho have held
public office. Although some of
them did absolutely nothing to fur-

ther the economic statusof Black
people in general. It is a clarion call
for us to finally stop putting most of
our emphasison politics and so little
of our enjrsy on economic empow-

erment
One thing is for sure:

Economics runs politics. As much as
we would like to believe the con-

trary, Black people will not gain the
kinds of political benefits that accrue
to other-grou-ps until we learn how
to play the political game. We will
never move beyondthe pomp and
circumstance phase of politics until
we put our money whereour mouths
are that is, contribute to the cam-

paignsof Black candidatesas well
as others that act in our best inter-

ests. No contributions - no account-

ability, no quid pro quo. That's the
rule of the game.

The other reality is that if
we do not create our own economic
base,ownership of land, develop-
ment of vertically integratedbusi-

nesses,and theestablishment of

s;fl..qequs ,20.00,..,.,,, .,, .

;operatip8?jwUlgeJ,jfuHyndewa
in mid-Mar- ch when most Census
forms are mailed to the United
States; over 100 million have regu-

lar city-sty- le addresses andthey will
receivetheir Census form in the
mail. But to make sure everyone
receives their Census2000 ques-

tionnaire, the Census Bureau is
hand-deliveri- the questionnaire to
all those remaining households that
don't have standardstreet addresses.

Once the Census forms are
delivered (either by UpdateLeave

J U t 1 Pt.AA n.tfUfc M , it'.'. y
JKtOMNiy, April JTU, - 71W Vtn ,

-- '

1mam

jpK jqpM IJWCCHAMI JIUJUITWVLAM Wail

businessorganization, such asBlack
Chambers of Commerce we will
still he an afterthought when it
comesto political concessionsand
benefits. I cannot think of any group
in this country that hasmadesignifi-

cant political progress without first
building an economic infrastructure
from which to leverage political
favors. Can you?
According to Marcus Garvey. "The
most important effort for the exer-

cise of independenteffort (is) eco-

nomic. After a people have estab-

lished successfullya firm founda-

tion they naturally turn to politics
and society, but not first to society
and politics, because the two latter
cannot exist without the former."

T. ThomasFortuneadd it
this way: "No peopleever became
great and prosperousby devoting
their infant energies to politics. We
were literally born into political
responsibility before we had mas-

tered the economic conditions
which underlie theseduties."

How many more lessons
and warnings do we need? Sure,
another election is upon us, but we
cannot continue to think that by
casting our individual votes that
everything will be all right. We can-

not continue to vote and thenretreat
to our homes,back to businessas
usual - maintaining the economic
statusquo. If we are going to play in
the political game we must play by
the rules, and MONEY rules the
political game. If you are not willing
to put some ot your money on the
table, youmay as well fold your
hand.

Concentratingon politics
alone will continue to keep Black
people where we are now - at the

,, workers or thq(igh,the re$ular,m.ajl)
thp fnonc Ruronii ic nctino tVmt

people fill out their questionnaire
and mail it back as soon ad possi-

ble preferably before April 1st. The
black-and-ta- n colors censusforms
have beendesignedto be easierto
read andfill out (often taking just
ten minutes to complete),so the
Bureau is hoping most peoplewill
quickly send backtheir completed
forms. For all those householdsthat
don't sendin their forms, the census
Bureau will send out its army of
CensusTakers in late April to go

A masschoir is beingassembledto minister thtougb nsitcatdw Franklin GrahamFestivaleachnight, April
28-3-0, 2000. No audition isrecjufetdAajmw If 14 JI NaaJaf,tp dag in the choir is welcometo attend the

Mhearoals. Attending therehearsalsdoesnot tifaijatoyoutefiMaca Bavai
KsT VkM

SW

I MII,T&

Wost Texasrvali QpAiraPboae2QQ2 W. Loop 289. Ste. 1 18 PO Box 16890 Lubbock,
; 79490(806) 780.5900 wet(20CbgeaorgWebsite: www.wesOexas.graham--

Thefutureis countingonyoummm

. By completing theCensusBureausimplified form andjoining our efforts,

VJf)f we canhelpto makesure thatno one goesuncounted.
vlfh The Censusis completelyconfidentialand occursonceevery 1 0 years.

Everyonein theUnited Statesshould becountedregardlessof residencestatus.
f a iritamjtbnauxit theQt Censusefforu. pleasecaf 775--2 105.or. for a CemwprefentaOA

pi-- i i' tt City SpeakerBureauat 775-209-5. Vac theCity's CensusvwebMt atwriaAbortttuctraui
a metsoQafrom tha City ot ujcoockcompletecountConmin

bottom of the economic heap,
dependingupon someonedo throw a

few crumbs our way. We will contin-

ue to be at the mercy of those who
have ecwv tiic sys-

tems which allow their dollf-- s to cir-

culate among themselves several
times prior to leaving tbir commu-

nities.
Do you want to see another

two years go by during which time
Black people wring our hands about
what the politicians are not doing for
us? Do you want to see uscontinu-

ously whining about the political
inequities that abound in our neigh-

borhoods? Do you want to our chil-

dren grow up with tlte samepolitical
pipe dreams in which many of us
were taught to believe?

If your answers are "NO,"
while you are in that voting booth
next month (and that is certainly
where you should be), think also
about what you will do to build and
sustain our economic interests.
Think about the comments f
Booker T., Marcus Oarvey anL
Thomas Fortune. Learn about the
many other brothersand sisters who
have promotedeconomic strategies
for Black peopleand tried with
every fiber in their bodies to make
us understandthe importanceof
self-hel- p, ownership, and control of
resources. Learn the rubs of the
game,before it's too late. If we build
a strong economic system for Black
people, we will no longer have to
worry about ourpolitics.

JamesClingman is the for-

mer editor of the Cincinnati Herald
Newspaper.He is the founder and
executive director of the Greater

'Cincinnati African American
Chamberof Commerceand author

door to' door a.'r$ wey" confmue
thrOufe ijUl.'io, find and interview
all household'sthat never mailed
back their Censusquestionnaire.

If people would like more
information about Census 2000
operation, they are encouragedto
call their local Censusoffice

of the book, "Economic Contact htm at P.O. Box 6722,
Empowerment or Economic Cincinnati. Ohio. 45206. 513 4S9
Enslavement - We have a choice ' 4H2 or j.clingCfuse.net
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FEATURING

Nation's Top Centerfold
Model & Adult Video Stard

1WoforTuediys

Fr Lunch at Friday Pferionmnoi

Quality Tax
506 E. 23 St
Lubbock, TX 79404

(806) 749-113-2 (voice)
(106)749-- 1 137(ft)

Open
Monday- Saturday

9am -

IM us electronically file yourfaxc.

We do refund anticipation loans - mostreceived in 1cm
than24 hours.

Weacceptself-prap&r-cd returns - Only $15 .
t. . . '"-

- i

We do direct deposit to yourchecking or saving accotSft."

Preparation feesSiart at OEtly $25

Wc canalso preparereturns for taxyear(s) 1993 to 1998.
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For registration or more information, call 765-260- 0 ext 22tt

Medical service provided by Covenant System.
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IN JESUSNAME
TheChildren

Are Dying!!!"

ISAIAH 1:4a, AH SINFUL NATION (AMERI-
CA), A PEOPLE LADEN WITH INIQUITY, A SEED
OP EVILDOERS, CHILDREN THAT ARE COR-
RUPTERS:THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THE LORD.
. f n a i ah i eu in tmb out, wwen thb whhjs--

m MARCHED FOR MAN'S RIGHTS; THIY Dlt--
BBYVD THS LAWS OF THS XJMDi NOW SHU--

EN DO IT DAY AND NIGHT f ;t

ROMANS 8:5,6, FOR, THIY THETARS
ER THE FLESH DO Mtftfil fM TrlTOS OP

E FLUSH; BUT THEY THWJSM ArTiR THB
IRIT THE THING OF THE SttP3f Bl
RNALLY MINDED IS DEATH; BUT fO BE SERI
ALLY MINDED IS LIFE AND PEACE.

?YE:STHE CHRISTIANS DID ROB QODIII
THE CHRISTIANS FOLLOW FLESH: THE
SAYING: I HAVE A DREAM; DIDN'T STAY

WITH THE BIBLE; NOW THE NIGHTMARES COME
IFROM THAT DREAMN!

f GALATIANS 6:7, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD
OT MOCKED: FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN

pOWETH, THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP.
(THE THING ABOUT SOWING AND REAP

ING: YOU ALWAYS GET MORE THAN YOU PLANT
ED. YOU CAN TAKE A BUCKET OF CORN TOTHE
ftELD, AND PLANT IT; BUT WHEN YOU REAP IT:

MYOU WILL NEED A PICK UP TRUCK TO BRING IT
ilN. AMERICA SOWED A LITTLE OF "MY RIGHTS"
m DISOBEDIENTS; AND IS REAPING TROUBLE
fALL OVER THE LAND!)

--in" THF nWII DRFM ARF RORRIMR KM I INft
AND STEALING; THEN GO TO JAIL; THEIR LIVES
iARE RUINED; SOME OF THEM CANT EVEN MAKE
fBAIL. DEUTERONOMY 23:41. THE LORD SAID.
7FHOU SHALT BEGET SONS AND DAUGHTERS,
fAND THOU SHALT NOT ENJOY THEM; FOR THEY

kxQWAi 1 nn imto riAPTiuiTv tuc mm c qavc--
W lUk. IM I V Vni I I V I I I. Ill Imm l I --JU. kmm WO I

I.ITRAIN
,

UP A CHILD, IN THE WAYS THEYHOULD
GO; LIKE. PARENT; LIKE CHILDREN STUDYING

pOF THE BIBLE; THEY DON'T KNOW!! ;

v luke 6:39, jesussaid, can the blind
Lead the blind? shall they not both fall
SINtothe ditch?

THE GAVE OUT EQUAL RIGHTS, IN

THE GARDEN: BUT THEY WAS WRONG; HE IS
IOW PASSING THAT LIE TO EVERY GENERA--

?M1L

DEVIL

WHOEVER COMES ALONG.
(THE ONLY EQUAL RIGHTS IN THE

yRLD:IS THE EQUAL RIGHT TO pOME TO
TOOSSOF JESUS. NO COLOR OR RACE IS

DOWN ON.)
JOHN 3:16, SAID, FOR GOD SO

0OVED THE WORLD(EVERYBODY), THAT HE
mmM HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON, THAT WHOSO-ISVE- R

(EVERYBODY) BELIEVETH IN HIM SHOULD
JOTPERISH, BUT HAVE EVERLASTING LIFE.

OUT OF THE RIGHTS PROGRAM: A 0YR
6ji GIRL IS KILLED IN SCHOOL; FROM THE
II0HTS TO SHOW KILLINGS ON TV; WHO NOW

1 WE FOOL???

1W

JESUS

ROMANS.1:21,22, THAT, WHEN
fTHg CHRISTIANS) KNEW GOD, THEY GLO--

BD HIM NOT AS GOD, WERE
JKFUL; BUT, VAIN WXPWQl

'IONS (D'REAMlh AND
IT WAS OARKBMB& PF

CHRIOTJU TO.BS
lOAME FOOLS.

mam
1

wmmm

BECAUSE

NEITHER
BBOMM

VESfTHE

FRAY8I
LEFT
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iAMUj
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IEM- -

Rmm THE MIND Qi A CHILD: H
THE' amaMiTfii :'mmmm--

iW-nRWflBH- l. MTHI

f

MARCHING AMD SINQINQ ON DRUG
HOUSES; IMAT IS fto? fWf TH&WAY TO
REMOVE WE tfEVIL AND HIS WOftKS; GO TO,
THE LORD; AND PRAYII! I

2 CHRONICLES 7:14, THE LORD SAID, IF.
MY PEOPLE(THE CHRISTIANS),WHICH ARE
CALLED BY MY NAME, StfALL HUMBLE THEM-SELVE- S,

AMD JRAY, AHO SEEK MY FACE, AND
--mm wnmw wicked waysonnbmijmmMmm rom hiaviw, anomnx

tlKMMNkm
Lmmka

"Why

IMHSJilfc

mnmr
aoo is

lAHmaMm. AMD

PRAY FOR ONE
BY EVANQELI8T WUY SJ

KL4O 111itKjji 1 UK 1
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we read the first chapter we

scovei the "disciple whom Jesusloved" tells
of the coming of Jesusinto the world and of

His rejection by the people f the world He had
created.This tenth verse which swings from the first moment of cre-

ation to the time of Jesus'earthly ministry, tells the incredible story
of the Creatorof the universe whocame to earth. And that creation-specifica-lly

the peopleof that creation, creaturesHe had formed
from the dust of theearth-- did not acknowledge When we read
the eleventh verse we That when He to His own chosen
people, Israel, they did not welcome Him.

That rejection, which began when He wu fdfeed to be
in a stable, continued throughout His ministry. True, there were
thousandswho believedin Him as aspecialprophet. And some even
caught a glimpse of His divinity and acknowledged Him as the Son
of But there was more rejection than acceptance.He died in
lonelinesssurrounded by a jeering mob and a handful of courageous
but distraughtdisciples. Even those who were closestto Him could
not fully understandHis life and mission. Wy did His people not

THE OUTREACH PRAYER BREAKFAST
Letter TheYoungAnd Restless"

Dear Adults, I know you're
out there. Listen! You will have to
give an accountto God for your
actions "Individually!" Not as a
group, each boy, or brother.
Whateveryou may call yourselves.
Do you know you will have to stand
before theAlmighty God who is all

powerful???Your record will be
there and allevil things you'redoing
to your own people. You will pay! It
doesnot matter if you'rea devil wor-

shippers, a satanic group member or
belong to a cult, it does not matter!
God is all powerful.

If you want power, don't
fall into the hands of the one who is

When of John

Him.
learn came

born

God.

home

the authorof lies. He is a defected
foe, and you will be also if you con-

tinue to listen to thosevoices,and
prey on your own senior people and
do them harm. If you are not into
something where you only can oper-

ate atnight, it's wrong! Do you know
r there's an evil eye watching you.

You can't"hide nor get away. He sits
high and looks low. He seesall you
do. When you destroy yourself, you
are troubled and hurtand the same
happensto those aroundyou.

You're loved by more peo-

ple than your home boys. So, pre-

cious young people, pull off your
colored glasses;pull off your colors

WHAT
APOSTLE WAS

BV
A UIPER f
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Re-Charti- ng Course
Of AmericaHistory

A public meetinginaugurating the renaissanceof the civil rights
movementto re-ch- art the course of American history will be held at
7:00 p.m. on Friday, March 31, 2000, in the Mae Simmons
Community Center.

I am calling upon all patriotic American citizensregardlessof
their race, gender, ethnic identity, economicstatus, social class, or

affiliation to support this initiative to constitutionally re-ch-art

the course of American history in the construction of "A
Kinder, GentlerNation."

NeighborhoodMeeting
Thursday, March 16, 2000 will be the datefor DunbarManhattan

Heights NeighborhoodAssociation to have it' monthly meeting.
Time 6:00 p.m. Our gueat for the meeting will be a representative
from Parks and Recreation.Heahewill tell us how to go aboutnam-
ing a park or lake after an individual. If you havesomeonein mind
you will need to attend this meeting. We are still at Mae
Simmons SeniorCitizensJButlding.

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
1212 14th Street

Piainvfew, TX 79072

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling
Burtai insurance
Notary PubMc

BITTEN

The

088IE CURRY
DfctorIortlonn

receive Him9 After all. He was the Massiah for whom they had
prayed and waited throughout the long ar.l difficult centuries.He

was promised by the prophets and anticipated by eer devout fol-

lower of God. Certainly, it would seem that whole nation would
echo the joyous pronouncement of Simeon: "Lord, now lettest thou
thy servant depart in peace, according to thy word. For mine eyes
have seenthy salvation, which thou hastpreparedbefore the face of
all people; a light to lighten the Gentile and theglory of thy people
Isreal" (Luke 2:29-32- ). Sadly, that was not the reaction of the
majority. At othertimes itwas outright rejection and persecution.

Should this surprise uswho are enteringinto the twenty-fir- st

century? Is our situation much different from theirs?Today after
almost two thousand yearsof the gospel in the worldT at least the

of the populationof the world doesnot knowJesus.
So the questionis not just "Why did theJewsrejectJesus?"

is also, "Why do so manystill reject Him today?"Haveyou rejected
Him? Do You really want to know Him so He may becomethe cen-

ter of your life? If, so go to churchon Sunday and let God'sman tell
you about this rejected Jesus.

A To

political

meeting

West

majority

and caps; pull your pants up, and
help to make this world beautiful.
This is the reason you're on this
planet You're not here to destroy it.

Help us make this world a better
place for your family and others.
If you don'tknow how snapback, go
to the nearestpersonwho'sdoing the
right thing. You can go to your
Mother, Father, Preacheror Priest,
and askJesusto come into your life
where you are. Time is running out.
John 3:16. In the Holy Bible it is
recorded: "God loves youand we do
too."

There'sno doubt aboutit,
we're in a spiritual warfare, and you

Becton'sDivine
Predictionsfor Y2K

February 4,2000-Atlant- a,

GA Scheduledfor an April
1 8th release,once again,
William Becton and Friends
set the pace for urban worship
with B2K: PropheticSongsof
Promise.It is a messagethat
reiteratesthe spokenword of
God edifying, uplifting, and
encouragingall thatbelievein
Him.

A prophecy was fulfilled
when William Bectonrealized
a vision with the successof
his debutalbum, Broken. The
song "Be Encouraged"has
becomea radio favorite to the
urbanand adult contemporary
formatted stations,as well as
a staple to those needing an
uplifted spirit. The popularity
of Broken earnedWilliam
Becton and Friends numerous

know what??We will win, because
we're winner So go cleanup what
you have messedup. Do it today,
Son!

We'repraying for all of you
now. Write to us: OutreachPrayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas79408.

Are you hurting? If so, why
not read the following scripture
scriptures: II Chronicles 7:14, Mark
11:22-2- 6, and Mark 16:17-2- 0.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent, Sister Christeeri Burleson, vice
president,Sister ErnestineFraizer,
secretary, and SisterElnora Jones,
acting secretary.

(IKmiMkuiJl

accoladesincluding a Dove
ndmination, two Awards of
Excellenceas well as two
Stellarawards, as well as tele-

vision appearances.Becton's
public remainedloyal despite
his sophomoreproject, Heart
of A Love Song, falling short
of its projectionsand expecta-
tions. It was during this time
that William Becton became
an announcer for one of the
top broadcastfacilities in
D.C. He is currently at the
newly formed Gospel radio
network, ABC-Rejoi- ce in that
samecapacity.

Nineteen ninety estab-
lished William Becton as a

songwriterproducerand in
1998, he becamean ordained
minister.

Come! join us at we ting for Joy to theLord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our solvation.

Bethel African MethodictEpiscopal Church
2202 SuutfMMtft brtot Lubbock Tmo 79404

in, your brotherm cnmsr
mf ScHmI: tilQMB. - Sun WWy ttrM; H4& t ,



Thenewspaperof today with and idea; for the90't and
Your weekly community newspaperwttnYOU, the people

since 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

ClassifiediJH The SouthwestDiq

Office Space

Fields'
Building
1 946AvenueQ
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing

MHpnBBHHRentalroperty

GLYNN

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fa806767-992-

806777-875-5

AutoTireRepair
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Rental
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Phone.
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Covenants
HealthSystem "
For employment

contact;

Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Miction BFGkxxjrlch

Auto SerVce.

Lubbock,

DEADLINE 12
Cancellation

check moneyorder

Information

Human

Employer

Compter
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(806) 762-B30- 7

Dt&u P. O. Box Lubbuck,Ifexas79408

STOPworrying abouthow ypu ggttfi
getHIV AIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you
CALL:

utj
CommunityOutreach

1409 23rd Street
Labbock,TX 79405

(S0)744-t3-3

OtbrServicesProvided:
HIV PreventionEducation Froe,ConfidentM Tdn
3HbtimC AbuM CluwgoMug Dafly SupportGroups
Food Pantry OetkosChMot GJ8LD. Ckmc

HeHrs Operettas:Mob.- - Fri.10 a.m.-3:(-M) p.m.
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thru Saturday

Closed Sundays!
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Want Work
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Goods Service"
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PlaceYour Ad
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Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors andwalls,
formica work, small plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will even run errands
for you if you can't get out If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it
Call A. J. Cell Phone (806)
789-0S2- 2 or PagerNumber
(806)743-059-4.

Reliable
carpenter with 25
experiencein all phasesof
home room
additions, remodeling,
storages,houses, fencing.

rock,

Please (806)

AcconaUbac
fun

experience

1604

Willi
br my of

Buy,

Adults

Christian
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customerrequest
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Q. Dwight
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Apply
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chauffeur,
carpentefv
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biblical plaquemaker,
welding, burglary

painting, photography,
Working

Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"BlessedHands"
Billy

Morrison,
Mobile

RAY
LOGGrlNS
HOME J
IMPROVEMENT

roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks,
painting, floors, small cementjobs,

making, draw blue prints, handi cap ramps,
and areas.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesupon
request. estimates. WorkGuaranteed!
plumbingand electrical.

call 749-411- 4 or 7494014and
leavemessages

Four years
in

Complete Styling
For &

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT

762-189-7 744-501-0

1716E. Lubbock,Texas
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The Real Issue:TheWideningGapBetweenRich andPoor

alnnnnnnHr ' JmKzni&uimt

I think it it absolutely atro-

cious that to much time, effort, and
taxpayers'money continue being
spenton all kinds of investigations
in Washingtonwhile the very real
and raging issues facing our nation
are adroitly tide-stepp- ed issues
like the terrifically important find-

ings publishedearlier this year by
the Milton S. Eisenhower
Foundation in their study, "The
Millennium Breach." The upshot
was:

"The rich are getting richer,
the poor are getting poorer, and
minorities are suffering dispropor-
tionately."

As reportedin the Daily
Xjhajlenge, New York City's only
T5lack daily, this study cites moun-

tains of statistical evidence showing
the appalling economic plight of
millions of people, many of them
African-American- s, in our country
today.They found, for instance:

"While the national jobless
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Washington, The
National EducationAssociation
(NBA) board directors

at its annualboard cel-

ebrated Black History Month by
Holding a special memorial tribute

Samuel Ethridge, who was
described "one of the unsung
heroesof the moderncivil rights

Mess the Moment
The Apology

Pray that
apology will be accepted.I

also that your suffering,
cantedby gang violence, will

come an end

"...when yoti don't
admit to your mistakesand
deal with
you're probably goingto keep
making samemistake...'

Stanley "Tookie"
Wimama, at 43, has spent the
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rate is below 5 percent,unemploy-
ment ratesfor voung men in places
like South--Central Los Angeles have
topped 30 percent; the child poverty
rate in America is times higher
than the average of Western
European countries; and 43 percent
of minority children urban
schools,usually where more than
half studentsarepoor."

Thesethings make even
more fervent about having eeryone
know what I was so fortunate to
learn from Aesthetic Realism, the
education founded by the great
American philosopher and econo-
mist, Eli Siegel, for it can the
terrible anguishas to money so
many personsamenduring now.

Moat t want
people to know what Ellen Reiss,
the Class Chairman of Aea'hetic
Realism, wrote with powerful clarity
and immensecompassion her edi-

tor's commentary to issue 1267 of
the internationalperiodical, The
Right of Aesthetic Realism Be
known ( TRO) about the horrible
discrepancy between America's
and poor which should have
front page in every daily in
America! I love this commentary
and am proud quote Reiss
now:
EXCERPT FROW 'THE EVAD-

ED BY ELLEN
REISS
A National Hatter, Evaded

I comment on a national
matter about which there has beena
purposeful non-clarit- y, an evasive-
ness just as individuals can be
inwardly evasiveand tricky about
their own purposes.This evasive-
ness, is making for massive
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movement."
Ethridge, the
Americanofficial at NEA,

led the fight for the
and-broug-

NEA the center the
rights movementEthridge,

invited participate
tribute to his historic for

spendiu prison harder
deal with," he says.
Hovi Started

In spring of
when Tookie he
in very different situation.

high school student
from South Central
Angeles. fearsome

fighter
"general"of South Central's

west side. And, around that
time, Tookie, along wi

Lee
created what would day
be super-gan-g, Crips.
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Tookie and Raymond founded
Crips, many of you,

people of SouthCentral Los
Angeles were involved
small gangs. Those gang
members roamed South

pain in America about
to seethe fact that somepeople have
a of money and others

very little, sometimes agoniz-

ingly little. is agreedby econ-

omists that the gap is widening
between those wealth and those

poverty: is. more and
people are poor.

Though and econo-
mists tell us steadily that the
economy is "robust"' and "vibrant, .

. the Times printed an
article by Louis Uchitelle which
noted America...is nevertheless
a nation of "stagnant wages,"
"income inequality," "spreading
poverty"; that "10-ho-ur workdays
are common," "holding a job
now takes precedence over upward
mobility, or getting decent annual
raises,""longer hours on the

displaced the...goal of
leisure time," "job insecurity
'cowed labor'...
become...acceptcd."

Uchitelle reports these
facts. Yet he doesnot do what would
be honest: he does not What I
am reporting here gives the lie to
what the press has saying for
years the economy is not
doing well; and this paper has
trying to deceive you on the subject.

He say what the
Times and other mediaorganizations
have long known: Eli Siegel
explained asearly as profit
economicshas failed, irretrievably
failed hundredsof years,
becauseits basis is contempt. Its
basis is the seeing of a a
woman even a child desiring

in of much profit
can be made from this person: from

NationalEducationAssociationHonorsSamuelEthridge
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ATRIBUTE TO AN UNSUNG HhRO" National Education Association (NEA) Bob Chase(2nd from lett) presentsthe Associationshighest award to

the widow of Samuel E. Ethridge, Mrs Cordia Baylor In a Black Month who died this past January,was for

hit outstanding leadership during a career at NEA. Participating in the NEA Memorial Tribute to Ethridge were (left) NEA Vwe'Pftsldent

Chicago civil rights Thomas Todd who the keynote speaker,Mrs. Sybil Connally, Chair, NEA Black andJohn Lucas, mem-ba-r
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his many contributions to NEA.
However, he had been ill from dia-

betes anddiedon January 14, 2000.
NEA President BobChase

said, "NBA is indebted to Sam
Ethridge for his jnduring work for
quality public for all students; from
1964 to 1984, during a 20-yc- ar

careeras an Associationexecutive.

Central taking property from
'anyone who feared them,
including women and chil-
dren. To protectthe communi-
ty, Tookie andRaymond orga-

nized the Crips.
How It Grew

By 1979, the Crips had
grown from a small Los
Angeles gang to an organiza-
tion with membershipspread
across the State of California.
By this time, Crips had also
becomejust like the gang
members they had once
sought to protect themselves
from Crips had become
gang bangerswho terrorized
(ataftf JW snVaeJsJeCsismuS

Soon the Crips lost
both their leaders:in 1979,
Raymond was murderedby a
rival gang member, and, that

his or her tabor, his or her Hfe-nee-ds.

And the reason people ire being
forced to work long hours at low-payi- ng

jobs (often two or more)
which they are terrified of losing,
the ;easonmillions of Americans are
being humiliated and tormentedthis
way, and rooked, is that theprofit
system has failed-rthousand- s of
businesseshave gone under, and
those that survive are trying to make
big profits by using people as con-

temptuously asbouibte.
This Questmn Needs to Be
Answered ,

The gbestion I am present-

ing now asaeeesaaryfor America to
answer, the leeply evaded question
underlying somuch pin is this: Is it
evil for tome people,to be rich and
others poor? This is a burning quet-Uon.wh- en

it is answeredstraight
theretoll be both kindness and real
prosperity in America.

Economists andpoliticians
will wiggle and squirm and do any-

thing to get away fronufiving a
straight answerto this question.A
politician, askedby Roger Citizen,
"Do --you seeit asevil that some peo-

ple are rich and otherspoor?," might
say, F WeJL I am proposing certain
measureswhich I think will do away
with someunfortunateinequities."
R. Citizen: "Sir, you have not
answeredthe question. Is it immoral
for there to be an upperclass and a
lower class?"Politician: "Surely a
personhas the right to be success-

ful." R. Citizen: "That is not the
question. There are now two babies,
both lying in cribs. One is very rich,
in a bright, opulent room. The other,
Deirdre, is in an awful room, with
roaches in it Her mother'sname is

Sam servedas a major civil rights
leader who centered NEA within
the civil rightsmovement."

Chasesaid Ethridge was
instrumental in the desegregation
and merger of white and black
teachergroups, negotiated delicate
issues, such as NEA's participation
in school desegregation litigation,
employmentof staff in the formerly
dual Southernstates, correctionof
inequitable and unequal racial
treatmentof educatorsand stu-

dents, and insuringthatNEA would
remain committed to human and
civil rights."

According to Chase,
Ethridge'shistorical legacy is
becomingmore acute in light of t
he currenttrend of racial resegrega-tio-n

of public schools.
At the NEA Memorial

Tribute, Chase presentedNEA's
highest award :o Mrs. Cordia
Baylor Ethridge in recognition of
her husband'soutstanding leader-
ship.

One of Ethridge's former
students from his years as a public
school teacherin Mobile, Alabama,
renowned Chicago civil rights
attorney, Thomas Todd, was the
keynote
speaker.Todd electrified an audi

sameyear, Tookie was arrest"
ed. He was charged with mur-

dering four people. In 1981 .

Tookie was convicted of those
crimes and placed on death
row.
Life In Prison

In 1987, Tookie began
what becamea 6 12-ye- ar stay
in solitary confinement. After
two years there, began
to look at himself. He focused
on the choices he bad made in
his life and then committed
himself to make drastic
change. The long difficiiU
process she undertook to
rebuild his characterput him
in touch with his true spirit,
his own humanity Only (hen
could Tookie Anally begin to
care about the many children,
mothers, fathers and other

Catty. And Cafly is now sitting wh
her head in her handwatching
Deirdre cry for food, tnd Cally is
thinking, tormented,about whether
she shoulddilute her baby'sformula
with water becausewhat the infant
cries for is more than Cally can
afford, even though she goes to
work every day, leaving little
Deirdre with her own mother. The
question is. Is it evil completely,
utterly evil jusi becauseof how
these babieswere born, for one to
have so much anddie other so lit-

tler'
When you don't get to the

eseeatial questions, when you want
to evadethem, you candressup bru-

tality and fakery to stemsomehow
acceptable.Bti Siegel always, beau-

tifully, courageously,got to the
essential quiltr&rm'Tlw'queition he
said was necessaryfor Aftiaftca to
answer is this: "What doas a parson
deserve by being a person?" The
question I am asking is a form of
that question. It precedesmatters
personsfind it more convenientto
discuss like what should be done
about thebudget deficit.

Aesthetic Realismis very
clear it saysit is evil strictly, com-

pletely, unmitigatedlyevil for
somepeople to have a very great
deal of money and others very little.
It is evil not just regrettableor
sad for a woman to have to worry
about feeding her baby while some
people can spendhuge sums of
money in a restaurant; and thesitua-

tion should andcan be remedied
immediately. In his 197JD lecture The
Soul Is with Labor Mr. Siegel said,
"God never wantedanybody to be
poor for an hour...Millions of people

as Civil
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Tookie

ence 100 NEA board members,
staff and guests,in an eloquentand
inspiration speech about Ethridge's
life and how "Sam walked down a
dirt road and impactedthe lives of
thousands, pj ,teacfegrs.millions
of students."

Jodd sharedmerripries of
his relationshipwith Ethridge in
Alabamaand invited The audience
to "leave the information super-
highway and walk down a dirt road
with me to put Sam's life in con-

text." He urgedthe audienceto con-

siderthe difference
e between"simply making history
versus making sense."

"ClarenceThomas made
history, but doeshe make sense?"
Todd asked. "GeorgeWallace made
history, but did he make sense?
Even OJ. (Simpson) made history,
but he never made sense.Just
becauseyou make theheadlines
and so-call-ed history, doesn'tmean
you make sense.But SamEthridge,
who didn't makethe front page, not
only madehistory but madecom-

pleteand absolutesense."
In other tributes, Joe L.

Reed, Associate Executive
Secretary of theAlabamaEducation
Association,said: "Sam Ethridge
was a mentor for teachers over the

Footsteps
family members of this
country hurt by the Crips
legacy and by its explo-
sive growth. The gang is
new in 42 states and on at
least one other continent:
South Africa. Youngsters
in Soweto and other South
African cities luve
formed the Crips copycat
gangs.
TookieToday

Tookie greatly
regrets the violent history
of the Crips particularly
how so many young black
men have huRt each other

and hewants to do what
he eta to stop it. The
Toakie SpeaksOut Against
Gang Violence book series
for elementary'school age
children if the first fruit of

nave sunvraB, and meymi i mots
to!" (TRO932).
TswOrtySilittHi

And Mr. Siegel showed
that the only otafo--t- he only edt
ical and practical solution for
America's econoflif is aesthetics,
the onenessof opposites: "national
samenessand differences as one.
This means the economy has to be
basedon eachperson thinking about
other persons in America and feel-

ing, "You are different from me, but
you are like me too your feehtigs
are as real as mine are. And you
deserveas much of this beautiful
American earth with all its wealtfi
and possibilitiesas I do. I also ate
that every person is in a relation of
samenessand difference with this
land itself: we are different from the
American earth, of ooum, but it is
rightfully ours; we need what it has,
to be ourselves;and eachof us
deservesto own iLo That includes
Cally, now in a Chicago apartment,
feeling she must give her, baby,
Deirdre, lets titan Deirdte--s crying
body needs she must give her
diluted milk, when the American
land has milk and milk and milk
enough to make little Deirdre happy,
and strong. Deirdre shouldbe in a
true relation of samenessand differ-

ence with that milk: it should be
able to becomeher,havehergrow.

This is the knowledge that
can end the suffering in our country,
and I want everyone to know it!

The Aesthetic Realism
Foundation is a fit educa-

tional foundationat 141 Greene
Street, New York, NY 10012; (212)
7 7 7 - 4 4 9 0 ;

htto:www.AeetbeticReali8m.org

Rights Hero"
nation, in general, and for Black
teachers,in particular. Sam's fin-

gerprintsshall remainon thechron-

icles of pubic education in this
nation for years to come and his
feojpnrj shall remainon th. sands
of tim& in our public-schoo-l yard's

in our states."
Dr. Dorothy Height,

ChairPresidentEmerita of the
NationalCouncil of Negro Women,
said, 'I would describeSamuel
Ethridge as one of the 'unsung-heroe-s'

of the civil rights move-
ment. He was quiet and soft spo-

ken, but his dedication was firm
and backedup by deeds."

Mrs. Coretta Scott King,
founderof the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Center for Nonviolent Social
Change commendedEthridge for
being a long-tim- e member of the
King Center'sBoard of Directors,
for promoting the teachingsof Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr., and
expressedher appreciation"for his
friendship,support, and advice."

CongressmanJohn Lewis
pointed out that "Beginning in the
1960's and for decadesto follow,
Sam brought to the Civil Rights
Movementthe critical resources (of
NBA) and a commitment to his
professionthatwere without equal11

his lunging to prevent
young people of every
color from becominggang
bangers,from ending up in
prison, crippled by bullets,
or killed.

Tookie is determined
to make anEnds for having
been a corfounder of the
Crips. He intends to try in
every way he can to guide
thoseyoungsterswho have
imitated him away from the
road that led him to deatn
row naVtre he faces State
execution. "Don't join a
gang, " he tells children in
hie books, writing from He
SanQuentincell. You mem

't find watt you're fcaoUng
for. All you will find It
trouble, pain and sadness.I
know. I did."


